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Ich .he heart Is set.
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mo for wooing!

When Atifrut Jails the locust

njiuraC

woolnir.

To Found ticfyear unuomir,
.Anil, like Kotaf altar drohsed of old
In ilrnnerv of cloth of colL
Hhrh nastu row thick with broom unfold,!

ih, then a lao urao ror wooing,
Vnr uoolnc. and for sulne.
3)car Utd, tho tlmo for wooing!

et

if aam !

Vlien brown October pauses. t
The ripened woodland vlewlnjr,

And all tho sunny forests spread f
Their fallen leaves, as heart's blood red,,
Jl carjct At for brides to tread, 4

Ob. then's tbo time for woolnj.
For woolnir. for aulnir. f
Dear lad, the time for wooing!
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and

Oh, liton. W,I(J gone sectional
pursuing: without that f"ht aain battles of

When fields are when woods rtcre. ..:..:i...,.- - ,;,ifStar "I'l"'
On swoct clay of swoet year.

()!i, then tho umo ror woolufr, jjFor woolnR, and for sulnjr,
Deur lad. tho for woolnff. n?

Prucutt Spojm-d- , Harper' Wkzar.

A CYCLONE VICTliI
"I

Colonol Kirk's Story or His. Xfcrill-In- g

Exporienco. Jf

For several days following tiisjfiwful
cyclone at Washington O. IL, Milo,

topic of Cjversa-tio- n

in our town. M

Great crowds of cxcursioc)ffc went
Jown to view wrecked cityXind

told of terrible etrm of the
devastating storm.

These were listencito with
them disgusted "why.

inclined describe

was pretty hard separate from
fiction. when Colonel tf'otn Kirk,
whom wc knew citici of Wash-
ington C. IL, strolled into ooi'wflico, we
felt certain that wo were about to hear

true account great b.oir.
The ooys all gathered arosnd him,

gave him scat honor rail-
ing, presented him with ajjsigar, and
settled themselves down to Isileii.

Well, boj's." srtid Onsnel. afler
few preliminary pufl's, "yff want to

hear about cyclone, ifose,
We told him that, cntcrtrjfjing

did belief in undipeaehalile
veracity, such our uaiiiinou-- . de-
sire.

Well," contincd Conel. "let
you lirst that coin" up

liere to I've got enolli of Wash-
ington C. If. You know when
down there Jive, peopl'i
me was situated an country the

nd

for
.stonr,2.a thev wero Bti'ditv oncer
ones looiraseen all salts of storms,

typhoonssid toraidos ahem!,rv&tiomestic .storms, uutajfAcr saw any
act like

Why, wo would happen leave
our clothes on line after dark,
along would come miniature
and sweep my shirts leaving
some worn-ou- t things should have
been glad to rid of. strange
say wouldn't noise, either.
It would slide around and do its

qu'otly that would ask my
neighbor about next morn-
ing, he'd declare there hadn't been

in the sky the entire night
Then, again some morning I would

disaonuar. inanv

ne kitchen. Honestly,
are the most curious in creation!

never harmed the roof of
kitchen, swoopod through

door and boosted tho cook-stov- e

right through the sec-
tions.

' wondorful
thing life! Then, after

the the cyclono quietly
moved and without

further damage. may
believe tho truth never--

geave.

inc uguiuings came me
artillery,

the stoutest among to
iinil

Pullman
to

urry of departure T had neglected
take my pocket-boo- k with roe,
;ho cyclone was taking an easterly

aireeiion, oegan womitr 1 i,,. Hon.
ahnnl.1 rem rn landed
...i .. .. .i.-.- :.. i Xllller .VSIimill? MO UUilt'aitni'in till .'il i -

"Then I recollected that the fiing
haI no brake-- , and I stopped at all

v.'as be and
had made IL

foniewhaL
Suddenly I some huge coin-in- ''

toward me. It riht un-le- r
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Senator Mill-- r Able
New York

speech dclitcre

sudden,

things alarmed
ob;cc.

whirled

temporary of the Republic-

an State an! tem-

perate, touching
between the
period. Mr. Mil-

ler in of

me and I grabbed it. It was principles upon which Republican
trea from some poor bed. . organization based, and after brietly
wad.atcd! sketehini: the his'ory of their appKca- -

I gave myself no more uncasincs8, tion in the practscarconduct of govern-bu- t
laid right back on that mattress, and results accomplished,

htruck match, lit my c:gar and pro- - proceeded arraign Democracy its
ceeded enjoy my-e- d well possi- - numerous delinquencies in general and
ble circumstance. , jn detail, including its suppression of

Aft'-- r traveled miles fn.e elections South, by means of
out into country I began Vhich minontv rule ha be imposed
about my wife and children I had imo !,.
behind. concluded th- - cyclone had situation w:is dwelt upon with an earn-don- e

wrong in thus tearing me away which shows that Mr. Mill.T
from thclMjomof famdy, and 1 said j fun ,ymi)athy with h s

much it. tor froui diio," .Jolin Sher.man He
"I explained to how worried "bloody shirt." ncltncrmy Vaved no

f 1 1. T X .. . . .. " . ..
hsppy lover. f M wo' r ocause i nau :iw:iy , c 5,.ek intlame an.mosuie-- :

Your happy fate $ bidding her good-bv- e. and over the the
irrepn. . nim.i. 3 i .l.lliri.r.;.,f,.1i ri.lmi.il n tT....iWIi;n stonns wliltn. when ie atl:ir. " : w V

--- - - - v;iii ...i. . twrnimi-- u ...... -- i... -- .v..
. .. .. .. . , i," i it i i .i.r j :r - . - -
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cieiv, i wonm ieei e.irenii'iy ou.iguu protest airamst tiie in ustice none to
it would return me again to my 'native States wh.ch th" elect. ve franchise is
vine and lic-trcc- .' i earefullv ami maintained

Well. boys. I never knew a cyclone ' respect of ail who are tied to its e-h- ad

such tender heart; init that cy- - '
rrci-e- . adding warning to the South

clone somehow or return that perevercnce debauching the
sweep, and before I knew was aufl'rage must necessarily result un-whic- h,

I and my mattress were lying '
dermining public virtue. Wrong-doin- g

tho roof of my residence and ' respect of ir ballot and an honest
harmol. J count is tain to involve criminality

'I opened tho scuttle the roof and other matter- - relating the niau-descend- ed

to tind my wife nearly dead ' agement governmental afl'airs, and
from fright my sudden departure. finally end utter decadence moral
She said right tht-r- o had to quit een-e- " among the offenders who owe
that town atonco, and so I've come up their advancement to
here stay." g0l I The question, as Mr. Miller pointed

Tor several minutes horribly , out, is one of loyalty to the
tense silence reigned ouroflice. I'nion. Nobody imagines that

of tho boys sa?d gently:
( do.ers and fraudulent manipulator-- , of

"It must been pretty stiff the South contemplate another attempt
brce.e. eh, Colonel?" . to overthrow National authority, in

till" breee!
reat attention, but as most ' toin( mat

were to spread it on s&ittle. it , e'.c'1 Mtem to it!"

to
So

of
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tho

we

h:tw

to

hear
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sum Colonel, in name at Nothing that sort is

bv
riien ano.her of the boj-- s recovered chicane, usurp powers not rightfully be- -

and . longing to them, ami so as that

.

. .
,

i saj olonel. you laid right continue-- ) Republican party is bound
back on mattress

"Ves:"
"While you were toarlng along in tho

the tempest "
-- Ves!"

vou struck match and lit
?"

Ves!" see
I "

cyclone seemed
tl.e Colonel, and his on the ground contention?

railing was vacant. 1'cck's
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paner read before the Surgical Society
Dublin. as thai old system of

taking convict's life by is
inhuinanh pa'nful. unnecessarily pro-
longed and revolting to tho-.- e "who-- e

duty to be present. Those
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paper
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pending great
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think
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what

upon

tne
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well,

Then
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resist the
all energy is in
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in unle-.- . be

that the North the South are
in to the

the contending
tin the South opi osing.
UemocniLs to

strike place the as In

"death
place

flieii

llc.uu

to do lir-- t

uot the
the has r.o
tho disadvantage- - to

is in consequence.
not be

intimidation, are the
by which Smith has

made kept soPd
Democrats

to their in
Mates, tho

wrongs perpetrated up the
plea tkey can
not

no
why the ote of one man in the

count in de
termining the

the painless nature of death by policy of the ofstrangulation arrive at conclusion CongVess as the votes three
from the many cases of sucide white men in the North.
are not completely suspended, now is that the colored oters
if they wished relieve i the are unlawfully deprived
the constriction by assuming the erect of rights guaranteed them by the

in other of Constitution the United States,
attempted suicide by hanging. ' feature is of

there no recollection of suffering, coiisiderat.on. the momeiitr the
It however. . isme is-- down the

there is great deal which white voters in the possess
mental attitude of the sui ' of exercising eiiual with white

wake up that my melon patch j t,:(,c :ilul nu w!, Jdiout sutler the voters the South, so far as the
been isitedba cyclone, ,1'"trcII,,, lM'""y ol the In the dud of affairs is concerned,

rinds wero all over my neigh- - fonm'r ase he regardless, If agitation of question sec-hor- 's

vanL I would attentTon , "!ll,s un V,T.V 'n.-itiv-e. of little tional the Democrats can eai-t- o

he would clasp hands ' sintering, while the latter every ly put an end to it. either allowing
sav WondorfuLW that he "1 ' resist inevitable 'have the.?-wouldn-'t

have it if he hadn't Moreover, in these re- - j as surrendering
een it his own eves; that . rvery the of recollection of suffer- - such portion of

cyclones were storms, that "g not prove there was enjoyed by the South the
he had heard of Il m "ll as be that. ' in Congress is based

Then commenced to because in many ot liom upon the suppressed That
As ils ten .stick

that

mere the position taken bv Miller
would blow .

ot sffcring, there was Sherman, its "fairness un- -
da I tried experiment of weighting .

,lone- - iNo ,'!i. t" pain questionable. Troy 1.)
soino down with about a tf c:l der circumstances be erv
gunjiowder inserted in but :lr,Itu- - when we see a heav-th- at

night disappeared just the C'K":L :iml almost raising the
j whole body struggles for breatii

"The next morning got early, i
Wc' st conclude that there at least

jjusl in time to see a cyclone strike niv i :l considerable amount of mental tor--
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Salt in Afghanistan.
Sir Peter Lutnsden's on his ex-

periences in Afghanistan, read before
the Koyal Geographical Society,
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protect and outrage with
the wh'ch capable,
trite interest ami din

There
ectionab.-m it shall
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variance subject

honest North
and Are

prepare 1 accept that

this thev must that
elections South, and
say that North right to com-
plain which it

subjected
It successfully denied that

violence and fraud
factors the been

and is Democ-
racy, becau-- e Southern con-
fers these reliance sev-
eral and seek to justify

setting
necessity. They say

otherwise protect them-elv- e from
rule. Rut that affords reason

white
South should as much

political and
speak National executive and

this or
fact that The point

and that raised
they could easily South

posture, and cases recovery
from this worthy i'rauis For

should narrowed to rh'htthat difference North
between the influence

find to con-ha- d

and the law. Nat onal
.strewn" and per-- j the this is

call :lUo Southern
fact and nerve

and ot":l(-'t'.-
1 the re-- . colored citrzeus vote and

believed M,lt- - cases ballots counted cast, or
with but loss the representation

queer and does that none, Klectoral
just such occurrences. :l'lll( well said College and as

wood-pil- e cases recovery franchise.
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away some nights. One :u,.v therefore and and
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HastekTh(For takln pos-esh- uv Post-ollis.- )

CoMKOKltlT A" ItOAIlS.
Wich N In State uv Kenttiekr.)

October
Last evening a rumor reached

Corners the President lied relented
that bed my comi-d- ez

Postmaster. Immejitly every
the Corners, wich owed, into
a perceshu and cum to Pasted to
assertaue how 1 perposed arrange
fur"- - sea-leve- l, and is surrounded payin perceshn

could have stood imi..nit,..u .?..., ... cloodid Corners
A...;"baby cyclones, and perhaps. salt is practically for tlic and

have got used them, when bed solid knowd I shood m
parent cyclone came monkeying covered people couldn't
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And what scz
not muzzle the oz tread-tt-h
com,11

d d mc, this pertikler tred
the thresh! far? Wh? did 1

contribbit to the coz two-third- s of the
wich I Iwrrereti uv l.ooiv,Uu

drummer wu. so dnink be
mistook me for a solvent ctlzen? Wuz
;t to Lubbock in the po-t-oO- i-. at

Inrsliiaoiblr .Minn An tJt. f

t , ,,,,K Indin war is "
nhur ofnf your

.
T. - ....... : . i,.. .i.. an I Whn: vnlm itn vti ..... ,..... ; - ...... . . . i - ..-- . l.Ot rw- -un, v viwj, u. "".uiunt. iu.u juare .v y. ..,. lt. n.r. t ersi ivauroft! aaa mwwi. ww . - . 1,,

my-- el so that I pay voo. ,v A n :. "tiie lut.c foxe that spo 1 tho Uifc. vUU-o- ( lr aar.U, OmM( oun- -
, VW 1 Criit

.

tei f9"0;1 the negated Utth, ty, a tnU ton a ghK.nn, Miltnp to..and Kernel Mher on- - ?" fA lhftl P01 l' to u.c tI.i by. rmnmiuhuX , :rtt,; .urtlto -

to Injtanv fur and there vote the Dane- -
"u-4i,- c" l'om -- ? a la r prvlit. aoU j., :o (,Mera: Ilorlnndr I th ftrav , Aa av-so- r oi Jv '

krat.c tikket at the rsk uv the n. n.t,-n- . oau of lhe wastes more conunao th n ptriL of 17TT. aa! U nmrk the V, bn n mW Uv mhuhj. !?'
t:irv? Wuz it to Pollm.L-- ! 'V.. Ierhat anv othir s th.. !in,i...m..n Ori kno bttthtrirUi n wlL !le wbo.i .. in PinittMi. t

pe-- t .loo U.gler in the othVs they nil? of the If vott w.U r.de w ;h mc rTKn " ' I sruftml V jfot out ,sfciitjfv Jlow Hint to kat b
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